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THE WEST SIDE. -- i THE
E. E. Krenjjel,Ilia lial title Co, MlSi

coast mm.

Portland's ed Association's Fall

Meeting.

EASTERN JOTS.

Tlir First (Jriieral Reuiiliin of

Vflcmns.'

DKATII OC TDK LAST WITMIHS OK THK

ASSAHSINATION' MK l,IS('lll,X.

KeHiiuler Third Heale.re-- A llailmy
AiiiileMlAl'itillllilifiit of a

I'eRaUaetl.

HE WAS WELL TRAINED.

rarl Hunilae Waa tiylnf t.nw ta flat a
Thiiriiuati Kduealloa and Ha Out It.

Wull! walll" xplnlmarl nerant
lli'iidull In (jiont aiirpi lan, aa Curl bun
iltir aoflly amered tho WonillirldjfH
Mreet hluilon Hntnnlay aflnrnonn. "J
l lin'lit j ou lind aim lint for Oniiany
kin."

"Nut oxrtftlv, rfiillml Mr. Dniider,
a h blow liliio wlili ifrimt "oniil-i-eni'-

"llntwIiHra liava ynu lieanf"
"Kiil'jftntiil. vlrna 1 aoinn KFemilioruaP"

You don'l look lo ba."
"If konia row inwi'tk ma on dor utmnt

would aha lU nm for hayf"
Hardly."

"If you vlma aotoa goufldoni'a man
would you try to pluy a jninm uu iumP"

mmm mm.
O'Connor Again Mealed by Sians-liur- y

in Australia.

ANOTHER FATAL Fl (ilLIHTIC KMHI

IS nilfAdll.

Kieeuiii; Mitud H, Califoruii rroducea

All Ike Faateat Itminlns anil Trot-Ihi-

lloraea Alive.

The Idlea' Itilllurd Club of r,r.k.klyn
la now in a llourialiliiK t'onditinii. It bua

Tl ion- - were l.'T.'i lmiiii)(rmila litnded
ut I be I'ltixe nil Ire iu New Yolk one tiny
laxt week.

Oriiiimtl aiiaiona have U'eu Kraiiletl
John HiH'kiiev id him lleruuiibhit nnd
John Mii'lly ol hiiiaiui, I'ul,

The I'lenlili'iit Ima tipprovi-- I lie art
for the, relief of Kllia of
t'aliloiiiiu,

Mra. K II. Itruwnlee haa
l iml iniihli-- r ut fan Ikunaa, Iam

Vnuelea t'oiiniy, t'ul,, and II. llMlxteail
at I lit,

The I'remdf ut lma approved I lie art
the uneaniled baluntti fur

li'Hur for extra compeiikalion
under the einlil hour luw lo June

III the I'll) Hpplliaiila for admieaiiin to
the Milituiy Aiaili-m- al Weat I'oiut
UcMl.v-luii- r lulli'il lu paw the requited
examiiiulion on at'ttitint of pliyait-a- l

Tim HdiihIh t'iitiiinitlef on Military tlm Canadian tmramai), ami Wanshiiry
Album onlnted a favoruble reirt Uaii

' of New Kotilh Walea, wbh-J- i was rowed j

the iioitiiualioii of t.ieuleiiaiit-Coloiu- 'owing to a claim by trCoiinur that lie
Richard N, Hali hebler to be Quarter-- ; aa fouled by Naualmry in the llrst raiv, j

iiiio-ie- i ii ral ol the I'nited Stales took place June Vth and was won by
Army. ,j Slauabury, who thus wina 5,H0M and the

A Raloit ItouitekisH-ialsaya- : (biveriiori1''"!''"'1''' 0'l'',,' 0,','' .!
aaya he mil not aiKu the foltery i allfornia has only otw iiiilboii out of

toll, but the imwtrr two ihiida major' the aixtv-llv- million., of ia.opl in the f

.ly ill laitb bonaea w.ij imas the bill over ' '"iUmI KUU' J'" 1,0"ur.i'
the tiovernor'a Veto. baviiix owned ami bred every one of the

fasteal running and trutling horses alive ;

Set re'arv Itlaine anil Seuor Romero, in ihe United Stta
Ibe Mexican Minialer, baveenletvd into .Maud H.i'w hose reeortl ia tsrlin to laj ,

an intieeiiieiit hy which Aincriiaii ami lowered tbia year by Sunol or Palo Alto.
'

Xexitau trtaiim mav enwa the Isiumlary i , . ,,
ill Ihe pnril ol btwlile Itnliana. I

W,- - ,sn n". !aeo alio left
Oakland at li o't lta-- the nihl of July j

AIhiiiI ft,ikX),uxi bairela per day of it lor the purptate of breaking the Pa-- !
crude )'tiulcum urt coiiainiie.1 for tul ciflo Coast twenty-four-ho- bicycle j

iu I hn aiM. In the ue of tbia oil for j record, aueeesalully entlotl hia journey at '

niel alHMii fttitl.tkki tons of soil coal a--r 0:30 tbelollowing nlisbt, liavingcoverwl
aniiliin are auppsHl to la tlisplaml. 212 miles wilh an hour and a hall to

Drivi-- to ilMair l.v (lie (.irwloatira ol "ainst PrtM Cook's W. Hia
a i lor 2ft. rrank Wirt land and V1? ? hJ"' OM',

Ida wile, of llolKiken, N. J committed ,0 Oakland, to bilroy via Jose,
IryNton via San Jos and back tobv Theanu i.ie, July ad, tlrowning.

E, C. PKNTI.AN3, . . I'll! USHER,

HHUt.ll M Ik rl utt.f . 111 lu.ti-tlu- l

OMfwa, U ll Vl tuniit r,

aLitHCKIlt'UN : AtK8,
tAVAL IX MiVANCK.

One Year . . j,oo
Sit Month. "" """

Thre Mouths ? ju
W'hrn not aid in pdvattce , tjii

TO ADVERTISERS.

lu.lri1rip I. liwtd M IK k. f .l
futiitu nk mn I ui in r. tut tit illumf. ami ..it lit Mi.iu tin ol Hut irt"I alli'et.ii l.lir.a ivinm. l
li hnll I . I II lMO"ll'l tklllt nimfM
III. isjii.uy, hli'U u u i m litl. u" I

itt ua li!l) 9upuiMi IB lb Will.
til VtlV.

Hi. .imlllv Wrim-lu- t trt(Ull Ik Wi1
il U .ul.i. ili uati). II ti I uii ..I III bl

ill AJTrUu klttitunit.

JOB PRIN TING)
' h m ki f

Latest and Best Styles,

LUVK7 '!liYiXGlf RAM

PUYSrCSUIiNTilSTRVl f.

tEli & 11UTI.KK,

Physicians is Surgeons
.AIM

U. S. I?xnmiuiug Surgeoat.

I.Nl'ErEM'E.Nvit. t j.V t '; HB0OR

K. L. ; KI'TCHUM,

Physician'
' iviul Surye'on. ;

Offl tt) .f IWtnk. ;

DR. J. K. I.OCKK,: ;

Physiciuri ond ;Surgs6n.
- 'i ' bMeu ytaaOrtgun. .

J. E. DAVIDSON, M. D.

Physician and" Surgeon.
. ul8."lX4JUSIN0 3CR0t0N,

Iodricndcoc, V ,'
r DR. L 3. QHNji

R&aiditt Dentist,
,. . . :r! . ... ,

All wdrlf .rnlliM to ih fihe bt ,

til SUltn.Uuu.

john j. daly;
Attorney anillopsi'ftw; ut Law

coi.i:ctiiis 'mabk.'

omit: uui --i oiii'ci.iiti linn.', .

tAlL. rut.K CVSit',
""

.. .OhfcslON

.'C' M. HUkLUV, 4

Attofrtt-ytan- i tVukr;Ut
t : ;'V A '

j...t I ,.

OlBc: Cur. Mli Hi Muuinouth U.,

BANKS.

First HatioiaTBapH
IXltKi'KNHESCK, OKEUOX.

president J- - 8. COOPER.

Vlo Pretlttsnt, L. W.OBERTSON,

(iMr W. H. HAWtBY,;

UIRECTOKOi

Li W. UotorUan, W. W. Colllnt,
.0. ,W. WklUHtkf,

Trtii"". r.n.rtl Unklnf iiilnM. Bayi
ml ctchu( uu lit HuuoHul Jiulot.

lf bilu r.r.lT itibjort 'to ekek of m
.'(rult-ii- of iti'PM'IC Oiil.uoUuu uleall
(inlulf uu fvuill lrui, La

VOm? hoiirt:( A. M. to 4 P. K.

Unit', bnrglw 'proof Mf cartd b Tl
tliu Luvk !

. THE .INDEPENDENCE'

unit lo-- r bad her t bild, only the iiiontb!
old, in lu-- r urma wnett ahe went ilown

i

The charges against the Minneapolis
'

etuistiK enunieralora are lo ! uioiuiihI,
Hie evidence againat them, in l ie opln j

Mi of t omrite I.. taxler.s,aH'i
(orlbettovernineiil t waimuling the j

pMns iitioii,

JJeorge A. Parkbuml4Die
ai lor, lied stiihlenly al lua houie iu New j

York t ity, July iii." I'ai khuml was the j

last living member ot the company thai
pin veil in the Kulional llieuler ut j

imlmu'tun ou Ibe night of ihe aNtiu- -

alioiiol i'reaiilenl Lincoln.
rules only to nurses who

Ibe latest patient at he Hydrophobia!, n.)W( J, ,0 keep i

llospilul iu New oik la a nmn JU veaia ,." , ,i...ii ,....r.i '

Of Independence, Oregon.
Transact a general Real ltiitlnju)

buy and wll i Property, atlvcta
lttut sue mi. I dun i genet al

Conveyance Husiuek.

Parti, having f.anda ter tint will And
tl lo their advantage to

LIST TIM WM
"Willi 'tUii Cuiny, tUy me il.il

tvllillllK llU if IhihI t, Oiu jiUc.
i inK piubeity bli the it.i--

l UU of lUe lt.
JAMKSG1RSON,

J. W. KtUKUNU, l'rldut.
Scitry,

G. V. SMINN,
Hqubb, Bign & DrnamantEl

Plf IUiikiih?. OuiiiiiiK. I'trteulii.
KU I'kint itKitii oiiie Jnliii.uu
iulilc, lu.lrj.tmltm t, Urvijim, .

,

"hrick VAR1X-- "

J. R, COOPER,
0 K ! M K I K M K N C K , IIVVISU A

NTKAM KXijIXK, A MUCK

MACUINK KVKKAL ACHKS

K KINK IT (LAY.
U now n'ntri ki kH' on Iminl
ttiM V)iiutity of Briyk, li li will

Mt rvawimlilf )iriii.

tMisBEAMER,
Muufcturcr of

i Ami liculcr In

All kindj of Hj'nesi 1 SjJJtfry GooJk.

Cairiutir Triuiiniii and Repairing

'INOCPCNQCNCE

FOUNDRY,
E. UUNCE, Manager.

,
U now ptrprrd to niuVe uy klud

Ul Ckktillj iu

BRASS OR IRON,
On rtiui t nolii f, In now kt work

t luuuuOu'ttiriuy

Buna-'- s Improved Cniin Crusher

. Aknowlr4(-i- t tot lhlft frln rruhtrli
Anifi tlicjri atij niut titrable

lull h( ul the ctn ul wuil tluuv l thti (onu
try will h- - pwltlttbcU in till pupcr. Auy probwut of

fOftTARMtniw Mir.r.
'.'J :tiipliri htre- HtMiriti: dia ftr 11

,gilOe. imi'Y,
Commission Menliarit

AND GRAIN MOKIX

InuapBndBncD, OrBgan.

INDEPENDENCE Wf,
rVM. JONB, Proprietor.

Thin Ferrv l now In operation, and

prepared to transfer penger and wag

out to or fiom the City.

It will pay perjorjs uartlij

View of Polk County.
' To croaa the Ferry and go to tht

top of Frotpect Hill.
1 '

F. J. MORRIS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

Whiteaker Brick, Independence.

(BatabllalieJ by National authority.)

THE

i nilinitii ' Notmno Kcitiir
'iliiiat miuuuui .

OK SAtliM, ORttOOff,

CAPITAL, PAID UP, $5o,ooo.oo.

SURPLUS, SI 5.000.

, . WAL1.ACB, W. W. MARTIN,

fraildeal. Vice Pmldaat.
1. H. ALBERT, Caihla.

LOANS MADE.
aa wboat aad otfaar marnhantabl

ta fraaaliWifyyaaa, umwm, '- -i

BLCKSUmiIN( 'a. m

ANt

-:- - VACOX KElIRIXCL

Maitufiu'turcr ofttie

BOSS CULTIVATOR

"1 vi t ;Atitl: '
,.

. Ercngel's Iron Fenca.

HORSE SHOEING.

Mr. Tlinmns retim-l- , late W Ctil-cujj- o,

An exjxrriencttl hone

iloer, makes iHrviulty
i of that line. t

Circular . and Crosscut

Saw Gumming
DON tt BY

R. E. KRENGEL

Elkins & Co!,
OP Tllkt

Cily Truck and Tcansfcr Co

Haulinjr of all KtnJs Done at

Keascmable Kates.

mill feed, OaH, HhOfir UVood

for 5al?.

lnrCotlcction Made Moiillily.nM

INDH'LNDEXCE, KOGON

eiTY jHOTEla,
C Street, Independence, Or.

A. W. HOWELL, Prep.
FIic1a In every respect. Special

attention jjiven tranxirut cnaionieia. A

ample room lor I'ommeieiai traveleta.

Mitchell & Bohannon,
!. Miinitrrttirer of !.

SASH DOORS.

scroll sumo m
'WGOH-MPmNQ-

Main Street, liidrpeinleme, OreKon.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
:Mealer iii:

Drills and Medicines,
BEONA VISTA, OH.

tr,ii.lni the alook of Prnoa
formerly owned Ijv l W. Koliertaon, 1

am prepared to meet all the old cuato- -

mera, ami liliniy more m-- one. 4 11

.ud cututeoul tieutincut lu all,

Miss Ada jiidann. Mra, Williaml.

JUDSON iV WILLIAMS,

DReSSMHKERS.
. 6u7ltg Pitting

A SPECIALTY,

The Wltlow'a Milt).

Rev. Theodore Pryor, 1), P.,
the followlnjr,: Fifty years itjo

.Inliii II. ltii'H. of Rli'hmoiid, Vii.. went
North to be) nid for lliinipilmi Sidney
Uollego. Ju riillutioipnm it poor wiwm.

aiiid to li i in : 'I uud lit v cliiltl- -

rim livu from dny t- day f.'om my
Innor. Alter neitriii vour nppeiu uu
the eollcfte yoslerduy I wont liuitio ami
ftwtud, uud now 1 bring you for tho col-!- )

l,liu.iiuioniit I ftavud by IhefiiHtiu.'
Dr, HIlii aiiid thut It wus tho I'miluxt
I'liiili-iliiiiio- of all the Lrteiil L'il'Ls ho
ruined tluriiiir that trip." liwltmond

liiauriiuce Atfnlnat

For two yonra punt there Ima been an
Insiirauoe oouiimny agtiin.it biii'lariim
lloiniiliitio; In London. According to
thu now rutus you liisntu llio con-Inul- a

of your tusidoimu, or thu ditmiigo
to it through burglary, or uuy spucial
iu'llfie you dokiro

About tho Viking.
Piuil tin Chlllu durum wilh many

leading liitorliiiiH as to the koulal u

of the Vlkinga. the direct
the) Huglith apmiklng poo

pie, whom he bnlieves to have buou
wull oivillzed. He iiuistn that "the
people who were thoti iprnud over a
great part of the present KiihhIii, wlio
overrun Gormanla, wlio knew the urt
of writing, who lud their oontpiorliig
IiohU to Spain, into the MudiliU't'uiieau,
to Italy, Sicily, Greene, the lilack Sen,
I'lilenllue, Afi'ioa, and even crossud tliu
bl ond A Inn Uu to America, wlio were
undisputed masters of thu sea for more
limn twelve ooiilurles, were not

and oouoliidcsi "hot those
who uphold thu contrary view produce
evldcuce from arulKeology of au

tirillsh or Gallic, clvillzutlou
wulult lurpakua that of the Moi'lu."

DENVER
Omaha, Kansas City, CliicaMo

ST PAUt, ST. LOW'S,
AND AU POINTS

Hast, North & South.

fru1 further irtt. ulnu tii.pit uf uny

T. W. LEE.
., .11. I', A IV A.

x . ririaii-l- , riii.
R. D. COOPER,

ili'ki Agnni !

liuli u'iiilriii'. tirinmi.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
,. ,f

Oregon Developmont Co.'s Stoamera.

Short Lino to California.

Freight and Fares the) Lowest.

HTKAUKH nAIMNti liAfM.

ran (ji ii..
WillamtiM Valley. JA II , i,. it

ana taaxowu
Willaiiirll Vallry, Maoll, ib, i. .

hrcuniiiiv rrv iht illil lotltmiy. aail
IIJI .Ui.. HlllWHl WHH...

Train, wiiiiwrt llh lite t H "M ami ft.biiaual WutvMtli. and Albany,

Kk'UKHHKii tli Ortwm I Vlllo l'ili
iiiiiiiiir Kxi i knNH, l.im lt.iii t', ki'l.

itnt now on Kalu from alt alloy I'm mIm to
Vaiiiim and return,

C. H lln.w.11. ;r., C C ll"g,i .mi f Aal o. II Co, At. ii. f Ik I. A.

it Muniiruiu. ry M., it, f M. M.

kin Fihiipimi CoivitllU, invm

SGRKAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.
1

TWO PAATTNAINHDAII.V!

niciiasi;ki'I'cak)i

SIlORTIiST LINE TO CHICAGO;
Ad all u(nl. Kaat, via

Bt Paul and Minnaapolta.

The Northern Paoifio Railroad
la Ik only line rumiitiy

Paaaanirar Train,SuconU-C- U hlonpor (If. o( vliargr )

Lonurlou Day Co.ii.-hoa- ,' .
Pullman Pnlaoo SlaoDlnit Cara,' f Palaoa Dinlnn Cara iue2 ?ii

From Portland to tho East.
9a thai your raait' via theNorthorn Paolflu R. R, and avoid

charma of cara.,

I.rav Puillantt al A M and n P M.

Iiiilj tnr l nmriirllOf .St.; t"mil al i.a;

Pacific Dl vlalon. -- Train. Iravt Frnl ami
O Mrerl tUillv at I ,i A M aud a . F U ; r
rlw al Nrw Tun una at j io F M ami '4 m A M ,

.omiei llllK wllllOulMtiy'lill. f.ir all mliili
u I'uxrl huumt A II k' M A M I.Tl IN

AM. i.rn I Fum. Airrnt, ,Nu ui( Hir.i utrrt.
I'orllanil, Urrg.in,

rrjopot, Cor. Flrat and Otranta
eastanH south

Vlt

Southern Pacific Route.

Shasta Line.

lUprraa Train. I,rv I'urtliind iy.
Suuth. North!

VAo a, M. l.v loillmt Af. Itiu M
v i" r. Hi 1... AlkanO . Ar, a ia a. at
l it Ar. Han 1'iand.co I g ixi r u

Alv Iralua .tnii nulyal f.illowliiir ataiiona
iinrihof Hiiiiiira: Ko.l Fnrllniiil.orvKiui Cliy,
Wowtliiiiii, Haleui, Allmny, laumMil, HIinLI.,
Iliy. Hrrl.Diir, JiijHHimi CII). Irvlui auJ
KtiKt'tii'.

Rosnburu Mall Daily:
l.tat. I Arrlif.

Furllaiiil ,.. ,nriA. M Rwliiir ra . M

Kuuiuij ... iiM a. m. Furilamr r. m

Albany Local Dally (Kacrpt Sunduyi: .

'I.rave. j Arrive.- -
Portlaml j:nu r, tl. Allmny am r, tt
AHwy M. l'urtlnn1 gmi a. h

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
T0UH1ST SLKEI'lNd CARS,
For aiTmiiiuiiiliilInn ff Himind nlana I'H.u MKcr.

alnu'lifl In Kxprim J ruiu,

WfiHt Hltlo DiviNHill,

Bet. Portland and Corvallls
Mall Train Dally (F.xcept Hnuday)i

Lruvr. Arrive
Portland ...;7 joa. m Corvallla ,,, iMnr. m
Corvallia ,. ij jj r. m, Furllnnd m

At Allnny and rnrvallla enuiiaut with tmlna
ill Orc'Kuii t'Hcillo HallriH--

Expreaa Train Dally (Macipt mmdny):
l.enve. I Arrive.

Portland .4:40 p. m. McMlniivlllc ?:n e. M
McMlniivllle .5:45 a. M. I I'orllniid ... , .k;jii 4. w

Through Tiekets to all Points
East and South.

t&Fnr tlckola and Informatliin re nnllnit
ral innpa, .me, cull 1111 Hiniiaiiy'a taxant ul
liKlepaiidoMflo. ,.,

K. KDKIII.KK, t. P. HOdKltH,
tlminyiir. AkkI. (I. F. iti l'a. Aiinit

The Polk County Rank,
I. A. MeCRl'M. (Portland) Prenldeiil, '

ITTF. I.. CAMI'JiKIX,
i. I C. I'OWaXL, caahler.
Capital itah, $so,ooo7-t.u"ae,o-

oo
f"i3"

iohkitohm:
I. A. Maeriim, F. M, Powell, J. II, Htiunp,
M. Hlmpaon, J, H. V. Iintier, A. II. Uk, P. I..
iHiiipht-ll- .

A nenfral hnnkltiii liinlnpaa triinanntid. Do- -

poaiu rci'idven mihjwil tnnlivrk.nrnn eerllfleale
if dl'POKili.. Limn, inlldo. Villi illn'ininti.il ux- -

ulianei! hoiixlit and mild, InUitont palil oil lima
ill'ponioi,

Klrenronf vault, and burglar proof anfe. k
oiirnd liy Yalii tlum lonk. dlHro houra, U 11. 111,

10 4p. m.

MEAT :JJARKET,
i, P. Irvine, I'liiUr".' Choice tneati

.yft..,tlj aa Uauil v l)avidJn'k Brick,

MATIbU AM) VI HA INDIANS IXJOY-I-

A TRAB OP PLKSTY.

Arreat of a Xolorloui Hone Tblef-D- en-

ernlie ClubCMeet la Tareaia

Caraer ei Prase,

Carpenters are workimr seven duvs a
week al TotulisUine.

Ilricks are scarce and iu demand all
around Puget Sound.

Nearly all the rabbits in Sierra Valley
trished last winter, but the few left
will soon stock the eouniry.

Phil Askinsnf Tonfo-Ilaain- , in Gila.
County, A. T., has killed over 100 lions
and a large number of bears.

One man haashipied five tons of mo-
hair fiom Dallas, Or., this season, the
prices ranging from 20 to 2S cents,

A nineteen-year-ol- d son of C. 0.
Gruel! of Junction, Mont., swallowed a
stiver oonar inn other day and has it in
his stomach yet.

The entire pinna' crop of California
has lawn cornered by three New ork
concerns. The price to lie paid is O'j
wins ivr poinio in rasas,

A bridge, the largest
of the kind ou the Pacific Coast, is being
constructed by the Paddc Hridge Com-

pany at Springfield, Lane County, Or.
Attorney-Gener- Jones filed an im-

portant opinion, July 3d, holding that
the right of way of tne Northern Pacific
Railroad Company is taxable by the
Sute of Washington.

John Deletis, an Italian, living at Port
Tow intend, was found dead iu bed with
bis throat rut front ear to far last week.
His clerk, who has disappeared, is sun-pt--

ol the murder.
John Driscoll was killed July 3d hy a

cave in the tunnel of the Ronton mine,near (iranitevilla, Cel. The deceased
was a young man, unmarried, and haa
relatives living in San Francisco.

A large number of fi diermen are en-

gaged among the Shu Juan islands
catching hulibut ami cod. They are
caught at a depth of alaiut 250 feet.
They are very large and find ready sale
ut I'ort Towuaeml at fiom 5 to li) cents a
pound,

James Walsh, a bachelor, who for a
niiinlK--r of years has been living across
the ( aliipoolt from Albany, died at the
lesideiice of Georire W. C ine, from
dropsy. stierinduced by the gripw,
which he hail last winter. He was horn
in Ireland in 1K35.

The I'mutilla Indians have enjoyed a
rare bonam in picking the wool from
sheep in Morrow, Grant and I'matilla
counties, that gave up the ghost in the
storms of It winter. Thousands of
pounds of such cullus fleeces have Isx'ii
purchased by wool merchants this sea-
son.

The Democrats of the State will meet
at Taroma in August to organize the
Washington State association of Demo-
cratic elulw. It is expected that dele-

gates from every county will attend. A
letter has been received by the Secretary
from Cleveland expressing
bis, sympathy with the movement and
bis inability to attend.

The sale of the Seventv-si- x and
Water Company to the Alta irrigation
district was consummated, July 2d, at
Dinaha, near Fresno, Cat. The price
paid was $410,000 in bonds of the dis-

trict, which was recently organized un-

der the W light irrigation law. All the
water rights heretofore sold by the
Seventy-si- x companyure to be paid back
in full at fri per acre.""

As proof that the camels brought lo
Arizona a number of years ago are not
extinct ami are breeding sapidly, the
following from the Yuma Sentinel is

A large hand of camels, g

thirty-live- , were seen within a
few miles of llarrisburg last week. Jim
Doten caught one with a lariat, ami
after bringing it into camp was forced to
shoot it, as a II the lu mes around became
badly frightened at the sight of the un-

gainly beast.

The tsietem aud programmes for the
fall meeting of the Portland Speed Asso-
ciation are now out. The aggregate of
the purses amounts to $12,325, (he larg-
est sum ever ottered, in the Northwest.
The programme as arranged is the finest
ever ottered west of St. Paul. Railroad
and steamship tickets leading to Port-lau- d

will have a coupon attached for the
races, the fare to anil return being one
and one-fift- h of the regular rates.

Jose Rravo, leader of a gang of horse
thieves that have been operating near
Santa Monica, has been arrested. He
was so surrounded by friends who would
wain li i t ii of the approach of an oltlcer
that his capture was thought impossible.
Constable ltetiedict disguised himself as
a woodchopper and located tlravo. Then
lie slipiieti handculfs on him while he
was in bed asleep, and on awakening
him frightened him so that he marches
him out ot the rough bills and intojiul.

A dispatch from Miles City, Mont., to
the Helena Journal thus explains the
the reports of a threatened Indian out-

break: The circumstances in the ease
are that three steers came on a run for
Seminole, who for his own safety Bhotat
one, and the bullet glanced ofl', striking
the Indian, wlio was sitting on a fence,
nnd kilting him. The Indians say it was
intentional. A troop of cavalry has been
ordered out for the summer to camp at
the agency merely for a safeguard,
Seminole is under arrest.

Ten more Chinese were captured, Juno
30th. in the neighborhood of the Mexi-

can line ut Tia Juuna while endeavoring
to reach this city from Lower California.
The capture was made bv ITeputy Co-

llectors Marsh aud Goodrich, and they
landed the contrabands in the County
Jail, When seandied they had hut $il '

in the whole crowd, and one of them lies
in a precarious condition from sickness,
supposed to have been caused by hard-

ship anil exposure since they left the
steamer which lauded them on Mexican

Territory.
A communnication was received by

the Hoard of Health, July 3d, from
Constable Wilson of San Miguel Town-

ship, San Luis Obispo County, Cal.,
stating that a white man supposed to lie
a leper resided there, and asking that
the health authorities of this city should
examine him to determine whether or
not it is a case of leprosy. Secretary
lloesch has replied that the law compels
all county physicians in the State to
make such examinations in their re-

spective counties, und if leprosy is dis-

covered the County Supervisors are re-

quired to organise a lazaretto lor the car
of lepers under section 2052 of the Code.

"1 limi t (iniik ao, :tui winti no yuu
j nii'Hii hy all Hilar

"Horeiiut, 1 liaod lo I Ilk loin
; Ciililuii'lu'nd, KiifiryKidy bent ma.

Kiifon iioily Inuuha al ma, mid 1 like lo
j pi ba'i'k to Shut initiiy. Ilia vliaa all
I aliunited now."

"Ilowf"
I "Vhi'll, I nuli't for tier 14 l

weeka mid lt't poaloil. If aoini'Knly
en 11 itiitka fun of io now 1 Ilka lo aea
I1I111 do It, 1 vlma rlyht ou to all tier
trii k you enfr liontd of. uud 1 ran

! hpiil a'ali.irpor two lilorka kw:ty, You
won't lui( to toll inn any more lo ilitimp
into dot rlvnr."

i I'm rt'olil at tha tittwt. Now tell
;' I1IB Who JMJatod JOU?"
1 "A felli-- r from Now York, He take

inn In oln'H all alouw for 13 pur week.
Howtlitudot. eh?"

j And ha threw up Ida rljrtit arm and
i niuile a Ion if Jiniiit aldnwaya, kuockluir
'

a I'lmlr over ami ai'tiriiijf a boy out of a
jeitr'a irrowtli.

"Thai (rood. Wlmt kind of
'

a mm win' u I do voti rnli UP'1
j ')oi vhaa a uli'kol-plut- a movement,

to he prni'tii'inl If a mmi aliuiupa oudt
of tier alloy to till you mil a aniid-clu-

When dot ululi ooinea down you vaa ten
foot away, 1M piMlmhly anfua my Ufa

Olio loua'and tiintia."
"What wr"
"Veil. If a lief coma aroitnt I ran

ipiil him liko greaae rollluj; oil a log,"
"How?"
"Iln rttnipa Ida left hand In lilt

rH'ktit,
nnd can't look you In der fiiea.

YiU oudt dor atiwt by der
tloden,"

"Tlntt'a a good thing, and ynu nuirhi
to alai'l adolei'tlve bureau. Auylhlug

:

"I khould ahiniln! 8er!ent, If you
vlma annul li'kMH-ket- ,

wui'iejuil louk
for my money, th?"

"In" Vor brenat
W llul Itnl Iml Dot vhaa another

Irlckl 1 J'itt my handkeivhlef oop
here, ninl It a tief iroea to rob me he gvU
iiiiitlna. lnl iirobaldy kufea me two
million ilo litra."

Anthn(j moret"
"Vluil, aiiiHa 1 vlma In Chloajro

liml a bunko nmn like to niuke me lna
ii'iini. 11 it vluia you, viml wouhlyou

dor
"I don't kitow."
"Hit! ha! hal. ltmi iL.Jun to letun

idol. It :ifo lna toitmimla of dolhira.
I ahiial vliik nl him wi, uud anyt 'liuw
vlma iitiona toila) ?' ami on" hit gw.
IM itinkea him uudirliiud 1 v Inn on to

j der l iteknt."
"1 wu. What elae?"

j "rinppoiifl you vhaa tdiig lioina at
i lil'lil, Uud a roliU-- r aleia out uud
iVMiiUjuiir iiiom-- or yoiif lifeP ltow
j would Jou do?''

"tine mm my monev, ot roiirao,"
"Yuu would, eh? llu! lot! Inil Dot

ahm a who lima a j 1

.oliiiuldu'l do tint vhnv, 1 xliould open
inv iiiiiliii'll.'i uud hold It iMifiiri' me uud

cry 'lint' a hnrd m 1 eoulit, .No rob- -
her iri-- l ill ou If )oii hold nu urn-- ;
liii'llu ("oil. 1 know tola of odder

Uliin't, but 1 hnf no uiortt limn
' I fome tlown lo p( you um vom-- ;

jiliiiniii. SoimHnVv mole from me
ln- -i ni-l- il, mid tint lioui .Now

York vlnti Itwi. llejfoi'k out lo wnlk
jiiidiiiid it li'tniln by liliuatdf, uod Mug

ii ainiiii-- r bo hut ii II mixed nop uud
jfiiu'l liml Iii way bitfk."
j "All! Didn't yon lotti a coat, too?"
j "Yen. It vhaa behind tier door, und

oniiHidy tiikeacout uud money loo."
"I nine thl way. '
He led him Into the lock-tip- . hulled

lilm nt one of I lie uud iixked him
If he knew (lie otviipnuL

"Vhy, lie vlma my Iniiner!"
Mr, Ponder. ""How he eoniea

iu lieiti? Vluta he aonie loxl Mhild?"
"He pit your foul ami money. We

luivo lliu eoiit and most of lint rush.
How tlo you lull a thief, Mr. Duiidor?"

Hut Mr, Doniler tlidii't reply. Ilia
Imir alood up, hia e e.t bul);tl out ami
he walked out of I hit Mot ion like it niau
piiiij; Koinuwhiiro lu a iiiyliliiiuie.
iMrvit fret Ire.

t un We t 'limine t'llmnto.

It hat been tiitiinlaiiied Unit the mild
weulher of this witiltT thus far uud of
lite entire period of btxt winter la ow-

ing lo a iltilleei ion of lliugulf klreaiu.
If lltla i ao, why could it not be de-

nuded Koine more uud makn New

tropical and raise orange iu
New Hampshire and pineapples iu
Maine? We believe, that certain auda-
cious engineers have tillered to do this,
provided capital enough Is furnished
for the undertaking.

To n Untiled extent, even now, It Is

an ailtuiltetl fuut Unit a man can make
his own climate. The iiieleorolojiical
conditions of tho West have been greal-I- v

ninililieil since, it was lil'st sellletl.
lWliaps Now Knglaiiilers may decide
some day that, insltmd of cliunu'lng
our Ihinuols every winter, It will lie

cheaper lu the long run to chatigti our
climate

Of course It nound" preposterous to
mlvocate tho tlellccliou of the gulf
81 mum, but ninny preposterous things
have liappmicil iu thu iihictcenih cen-

tury, and who shall say that liny
Nclietllti whluh Is proposed for the
twentieth century Is chimerical? After
wn have iiinrricil' the Orient and the
Occident by u bridge across llehrlng'i
Si mi t, and'are able lo go lo Kurope
via Siberia iu a Pullman car, we may
turn uur iiilontiou seriously lu the gulf
stream.

Hoololiiiien hi Aiiiei-ioa- .

The Rev. Malcom MacGregnr of
New York thinks there never will be
what woiiltl technically be called a
"Scotch vote" In this country. Ho

sityHt "Scolohinuu have so thoroughly
idcntilled Ihomsolves wilh the various
iiiterusls of this country that they have
never occasioned thu slightest sectional
feeling, aud have been treated so well
iu this country that they have uever
had UToiiud fur oouinlaiiit.

The Future Mati-of-Wa- r.

The Italian Admiral Alblnl thinks
that the future niaii-of-w- will have
double screws and a holm ul each end,
so that lu battle It uoed waste no time
in turning around. Its sides will b
uuurutorud.

a liiemla'rnlilpol forty-aix- .

W. W. Kern ami I'M. Miller, two
Kat I'oiiland bifyeliala. have
travelliim the Willatiiettfl alley, pltttiiiK
to ttiitht the liallvea and their hnrn-a- ,

The defeat of O'Connor by Htantbury
on the Paramatta eouraei did tun ktirpriiw
the Aualraliana at prewtnt In thia
I'eter Jaekaon i aaiil to have won tpiile i

a aintK aunt on Hie j

'
A very ImpottHiitehiiotiei'tof adign

horaea, thirty-thre- e in itumlier, inlended
for the IHtxlii"od atoc-- farm of Maaaa- - j

eliinn'tte, haa jtial arrived from Liver- - j

jaxil, j

Tha laU of Frank I a Hue, recently
;

killed in a pitylliMtir tilieoiinter ill Kan I

Kraneiaeo, overtook a pnilm! named
Mike Hninimii ill I liiruio the lilifht of.

; July ifil, hia anUoiilet n Kiauk Uur- -

rani ol I'liicaaw- -

The second raw lteeii O'Connor, i

men in lite towns d

tliroinli. The w heel used was an otdi-- :
nary

ti. uiii i.
.,1, The NHti,mitl Trotting Homo

Hwwterl. Aaaoeiation itas taken a Hep in
ri , ,irH.,io HII,t ..a resoln- -

lions that horses who are out lor a race j

againat the watch must all enter a '

"alandard stake,.' and then trot raws,
three at a time. The w inner of a heat in .

2 .M is taken to the stable, and the two i

remaining lioraea tignt out anoiner neat,
and the winner is also retired, and the;
remaining home goes his heut slime.

furn4ll,1 w Ha,n ,

In Ihe no relebrutett case ol Smith j

vs. France, partners, involving the
management ami control ot hip great
Kentucky liotling stallion, lied Wilkes
the defendant, W'. (.'. K. France of tbia
county, has tiled an amended answer in
which he prays thut the airliieridiip be
dissolved anil lied Wilkes 1st sold as
at.on as the season of IS'.K) is completed.
Thus this much lawed ulsiut stallion is
likely to Ih put up at auction. If s, he
will probably Ining more than any trot
ting stall ion of hia age ever hroiighL At
least ten Kentucky breeders want him, j

and It will require a big sum of money to
take him out of tho State. j

Paddy Ryan was one of ihe champions i

of America'. His reign was very short,)
John I Sullivan succeeding him. Ryan j

won Ihe title bv ilt'l'ealing Joe Goss,
alter a long battle in which eighty-seve- n

rounds were (ought. Alter Ibis viclorv
Ryan ls?caine alllictwl with Ihe
He did liot potwess the necessaty qmili-llc-

ions lo live and reign a champion,
and pride was one of the causes ol his
downfall. Ryan wax, however, gentle-
manly, pugilist, hut there
was not enough of the brute in him for a
pugilist, Vt ben in front of John L.
Sullivan, fighting for ,0(HI, he quailed,
and was not able to fight haul enough to
keep warm.

Ned O'llaldwin wajt, with the excep-
tion of t'harley Frejitian, the American

giant, the tallest pugilist w ho ever stood
in a prite ring to light, either in r.ngiami
or this country. He was a clever man!
with the gloves ami by bis prise-rin- g en-

counters proved I bat lie possessed great
staying powers, lie was not a tre-

mendously hard bitter, as many would

suppose, but more of wlial was styled "a
pusher." His fault was bis ugly temper,
which he could never conliol, and the
insults and assaults he made ou people
in lloston, Philadelphia anil New York
were many. He met his death at the
pistol's nin.r.le just in time to prevent
ids heing enrolled as a murderer or con-
victed of aiansliiughter.

Jake Kilruin, who in 1H87 held the
title of champion of the world, and who
fought Jem Smith lor $10,000, the "Pol-

ice Gazette" championship hell and the
championship of the world, had bright
prospects of reigi.ing champion. He wits
nutU'hed lo Hgbl for a fortune, and, if he
had won, 20,1X)0 would have been added
to his hank account, lie demonstrated
the day he fought Smith that he pos-
sessed all the necessary qtiulitlcatious to
retain Ihe championship against all
oomers, The pumtthment ho delivered
to Smith in France was severe. Flat-

tery, however, rufllod the peacock's
phimage. He was defeated hv Sullivan,
lost the " Polico Unxctte" belt, was de-

feated by Jim Cortwtt, and he has to
the ladder before he can reach the

uppermost rung, and it is very douh'ful
if he will ever succeed, because he has
not got the support in 1H0O that be had
inlfWO.

Mr. G. A. White in the June Outing
tells the story of tlm ManhatUin Athletic
Club and its new palace. Speaking ol'

the early struggle of the club, he point
out how uthietism finally came to win
public favor: "The public conscience
was settling more and more to the con-

viction that physical exercise, rightly
directed and systematically pursued,
was of the giea'est importance to health
and consequently to mental vigor. Per-

haps no individual example ot this hud
ever arrested so much attention us that
made manifest by the facts connected
with the entry into athletic life of
Lawrence K. Mvem, for it was a u

fact that" be joined the club in a
very had state of health indeed, quite
apparently in the first stages of con-

sumption solely for the pin pose and in
the hope of repelling the insidious at-

tacks of premature, disease, ami he suc-

ceeded, literally aa well as llguratively,
in outrunning the band of death."

old, who was bitten bv a dog Unit baai
sim-- tiled, the Sfeuis hoiaMesa ami
the old man has been told Hint be baa
inditing in expect bnl Ihe most awful
ileatli. He insiNleil, liowever, ou laung '

lutsuliileij.
John It. McCarthy, private secietary

of Senator Miinlonl, rweiillv called on
llaiii.on anil presented linn,

ou beball ol the Misea lioraand Kdna
iminlilt-- , ol I .os Angeles, a banilnoine
puuitiiig of a sack ol Pomona oranges.
Ihe expreasett liimm-l- l as
itreiitly wilh Ihe work of the
Unties.

A MisMiuri Pacille iasseiiger train was
writ'ked rive miles from Nevada, Mo.,
lime 2sr1i, by Ihe spreading of (be rails
on a sharp curve. Three coaches were
inec ipitutftl tlown uu eiulwnkment.
t'oiuliictor Sam Jones and a child of W,
II. Maivius, I Kith of Kansas City, were
lalal'y burl. Twenly-seve- other
were injured more or less neriously, but
il ia not ihoiigbl any of tht in will iie.

llit it. Preeidelit has appointeil five
meinls'rs of the new General Appraisers'
t unit, us follows: e Ticbenor,
District of Columluu; tteoige II. Sharp,
NW Yoikj Jtiliies A. Jewell, vew York;
Onirics II. Ilnin, Cliicagu; J. K. Wilkin
son Jr., I.onihiniiii. The ninaiuiiig four
iiiciiiIh-i- s will Ik' iiioiiiI iluiiiig this
week. M. Al. I'Htiie ut t all lorn ta is
pminiiieully meutioiieil for the place.

The While Cap outrages have broken
out afresh in II .rrison t ounly, Iml, Thu
night of July "th a bund of nearly thirty
visited the t ouuty roorlumao and took
Mipciintclnli'iit John II, IVnlwe from
his laid and gave I i in twunly-llv- e laebea
on his bait' hody, lie u charged with
mult icatiiig tite iiiuiittes. Hickory
..witches were listnl in his cast million
Hid he was veiy severely handled. His
llcsh was cut iu places and he was It'll
oruiscd, bleeding ami almost insensible.

The Yuma Sentinel says: The Indians
Ins vi lli' have reaped a heavy harvest of

w lieut and corn Hum Hit) moist hinds ad-

jacent to the "Isiltums, ' which were
ivei Unwed up to a lew days ago. The
' children ol the forest" have learned
that l hey can get three crops in one year
hy moving to tlill'erent parls ol the allu-
vial lands at the proper time. A iimii-iM-

Oltlie Vilnius have grapevines and
poliiegrauiiles planted near the river,
nut uhoe ovcrlhiw, uud they are doing
nicely and w ill tie in lull hearing next
.ear-on- .

The first general reunion of Confeder-
ate veterans commenced in Chattanooga,
IViiii , July lid, lasting three days. The
city was brilliantly decorated wiih blue
anil gray hunting, the slam and stripes
and large pictunes of prominent generals
and other leading characters ou both
sides in the lute war, Several thousand
people all ended fiom thu various South-
ern Mules, among them Uenerul Kirhy
Smith, General John II, Uordon and
others. Atldi esses of welcome and re-

sponses were made. In the grand mili-

tary pa Hide, Friday morning, there were
10, mm old soldiers and militia litiiu all
purls of the South. General tloitlon,
General Commander, reviewed the troops
ami delivered an address from the saddle.

For Ihe third lime the sentence o
death has been passed on William
Kemiiilcr, the murderer, whose case has
heroine famous through the long light in
the courts agrinst the electrical execu-
tion law, kuiuiuler was brought I nun
Auburn to the t onrt of Oyer ami Ter-

miner, July ild, and Judge Chilala or-

dered bis previous sentence to be carried
into client at Auburn Prison, N. Y,, dur-

ing the liml week in August. Kenniiler.
while talking witli McNaughton ami
Voting, grew quit nervous, ami when
w riting hia numo ou a card his bund
trembled very much. To Mr. Vcling he
remarked: " Well, I guess this ends il.
I'm perfectly satisfied,"
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